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gluttons and drunkards take too much of such meats and drinks as are
served to tables, rebels vvaste and consume in short space all corn in barns,
fields, or elsevr.here, u,hole graners,+ u,hole storehouses, r.r'hole cellars, devour
r,r,hole flocks of sheep, u,hole droves of oxen and

kine.t And as rebels that are
married, Ieaving their ou,n *'ives at home, do most ungraciouslv, so much
more do unmarried men than anv stallions or horses, being nou,bv rebellion
set at liberty from correction of las's rvhich bridled them before, u'hich abuse
by force other men's u,ives and daughters, and rar.ish virgins and maidens
most shamefull,v, abominably, and damnablv. Thus all sins, b.v all names that
sins may be named, and bv all means that all sins mav be committed and
wrought, do all u'holly upon heaps follon,rebellion, and are to be found all
together amongst rebels.
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.1. Granaries. "Corn": grain.

5. Cattle.

RICHARD HOOKER
ut of the long and bitter controversv over the government of the church in
sixteenth-century England emerged one literarv masterpiece, It is a u.ork in
eight books called O/ tlze Lau,s of Ecclesiastical Polin (that is, the governmental
system of the church). The author \\'as the Ortord-educated Richard Hooker
(1554-1600), a scholar and minister. ln 1i85 Hooker $'as master of the Temple (in
modern terms, dean of a las school): one of his subordinates \\'as a Puritan intellectual named \\/alter Travers. Betu'een them a contentious debate deleloped on
the burning question ofhou.the church should be governed. The Puritan vieu rlas
that no organization or authoritv in the church rras valid unless it uas based
clearl-v and specificalll'on the Bible: the uhole hierarchical sr.stem of the English
Church, u'ith its deacons. priests, bishops, and archbishops, l\'as accordingll,
w,rong, along sith its liturgv and most of its rituals. The position Hooker undertook to defend u'as that the Scriptures. or divine rereiation, are not the onlv guide
given to Christians for organizing and administering the church. ,\nother guide is
the lavu of nature, also divinelv given. shich can be discerned b1.the use ol human
reason.

In the book that gres'out of his controvers\,sith Travers. Hooker erplained hou'
the lau' of nature affords principles that justifl-the existing organization and practices of the English Church. Book I of Ecclesiastical Politt deals s ith las in general
and the several kinds of larrl it pictures the entire universe, and also human societv,
as founded on reason and operating under r-arious natural and diline lau's. Book 2
deals r.r,ith the nature, authoritv, and adequacl' of Scripture. Books 3 to 5 explain
and defend the rites, ceremonies, norship, and government of the English Church.
Books 6, 7, and 8 deal u'ith 'r,arious embodiments of authoritl., legitimate and
illegitimate-elders. bishops, kings, and popes.
Hooker u'as a close and effectite reasonerr avoiding the fierv invective or impassioned rhetoric that characterized most disputants of his time. he rr-rote in a calm,
reasonable, and judicious manner. His delense of eristing ecciesiastical practices
went back to fundamental principles. to a philosophv of nature and our place in it.
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to the subordination of the individual to a larger community and to God. It is this
worldview, set forth in what is perhaps the period's most sonorous and quietly elegant prose, that makes Ecclesiastical Polity of enduring interest."'

Frorn Of the Laws of Ecclesiastical Polity
From Book 1, Chapter
[oN

run
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SEvERAL KrNDS oF LAw, AND oN THE NATURAL LAw]

I

am not ignorant that by law eternal the learned for the most part do
understand the order, not which God hath eternally purposed himself in all
his works to observe, but rather that which rvith himself he hath set down
as expedient to be kept by all his creatures, according to the severall conditions wherewith he hath indued them. They who thus are accustomed to
speak apply the name of Lau unto that only rule of working which superior
authority imposeth; whereas we, somewhat more enlarging the sense
thereof, term any kind of rule or canon whereby actions are framed a law
Now that law, which as it is laid up in the bosom of God they call eternal,
receiveth according unto the different kinds of things which are subject
unto it different and sundry kinds of names. That part of it which ordereth
natural agents, we call usually nature's lan,; that which angels do clearly
behold, and without any swerving observe, is a law celestial and heavenly;
the law of reason that which bindeth creatures reasonable in this world, and
with which by reason they may most plainly perceive themselves bound;
that which bindeth them, and is not known but by special revelation from
God, dirine lawi kuman law, that which, out of the law either of reason or
of God, men probablf gathering to be expedient, they make it a law. All
things, therefore, which are as they ought to be, are conformed unto this
second law eternal, and even those things which to this eternal law are not
conformable are notwithstanding in some sort ordered by the first eternal
law. For what good or evil is there under the sun, what action correspondent to or repugnant unto the law which God hath imposed upon his creatures, but in or upon it God doth work according to the law which himself
hath eternallypurposed to keep, that is to say, the.frst law eternal? So that
a twofold law eternal being thus made, it is not hard to conceive how they
both take place in all things. Wherefore to come to the law of nature, albeit
thereby we sometimes mean that manner of working which God hath set
for each created thing to keep, yet forasmuch as those things are termed
most properly natural agents, which keep the law of their kind unwittingly,
as the heavens and elements of the world, which can do no otherwise than
they do, and forasmuch as we give unto intellectual natures the name of
voluntary agents, that so we may distinguish them from the other, expedient it will be that we sever3 the law of nature observed by the one from that
which the other is tied unto. Touching the former, their strict keeping of
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one tenure statute'l and larv is spoken of b,v all, but hath in it more than men
have as vet attained to know,, or perhaps ever shall attain, seeing the travail

of wading herein is given of God to the sons of men, that perceiving how
much the least thing in the world hath in it more than the u'isest are able to
reach unto, they may by this means learn humility. Moses in describing the
work of creation attributeth speech unto God: "Cod said, Let there be light,
Let there be a firmament; Let the n,aters under the heaven be gathered
together into one place; Let the earth bring forth; Let there be lights in the
firmament of heaven."5 Was this only the intent of Moses, to signify the
greatness of God's po\ /er by the easiness of his accomplishing such effects
without travail, pain, or labor? Surely it seemeth that Moses had herein
besides this a further purpose: namely, first to teach that God did not work
as a necessary, but a voluntar.v, agent, intending beforehand and decreeing
with himself that which did outwardly proceed from him; secondly, to show
that God did then institute a lau, natural to be observed by creatures, and
therefore according to the manner of larvs, the institution thereof is
described as being established by solemn injunction. His commanding
those things to be which are, and to be in such sort as they are, to keep that
tenure and course r,r,hich the_v do, importeth6 the establishment of nature's
law. I'his u,orld's first creation, and the preservation since of things created,
vvhat is it but only so far forth a manifestation by execution, lvhat the eternal ]au, of God is concerning things natural? And as it cometh to pass in a
kingdom rightly ordered, that after a lau' is once published, it presently
takes effect far and wide, all statesT framing themselves thereunto; even so
let us think it fareth in the natural course of the u,orld: since the time that
God did first proclaim the edicts of his lau' upon it, heaven and earth have
hearkened unto his voice, and their labor hath been to do his will. He made
a lau,for the rain. He gave his decree unto the sea, that the vvaters should
not pass his commandment.s
Now if Nature should intermit her course and leave altogether, though it
were but for a u,hile, the obsen'ation of her orvn lar.l'sl if those principal and
mother elements of the world. whereof all things in this lovver world are
made, should lose the qualities which norv they har,e; if the frame of that
heavenly arch erected over our heads should loosen and dissolve itself; if
celestial spheres should forget their wonted motions and by irregular volubilitye turn themselves anv \\/av as it might happen; if the prince of the lights
of heaven, which no$i as a giant doth run his unrvearied course, should as it
were through a languishing faintness begin to stand and to rest himself;
if the moon should wander from her beaten rva,v, the times and seasons of
the -vear blend themselves bv disordered and confused mixture, the vvinds
breathe out their last gasp, the clouds vield no rain, the earth be defeated of
hluu".rly i.rfllence, tt'e fiuits of the earth pine arvay as children at the vvithn'hat would
ered breasts of their mother no longer able to ,vield them relief,
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become of man himself, whom these things now do all serve? See r,r'e not
plainly that obedience of creatures unto the lau' of nature is the stayl of the
whole world? Notwithstanding with nature it cometh sometimes to pass as
with art. Let Phidias2 have rude and obstinate stuff to carve, though his art

AsI

it should, his work will lack that beauty which otherwise in fitter
matter it might have had. He that striketh an instrument rvith skill may'
cause notwithstanding a very unpleasant sound, if the string r.r,hereon he
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striketh chance to be uncapable of harmony. In the matter whereof natural
things consist. that of Theophrastus taketh place:a "much of it is oftentimes
such as will by no means yield to receive that impression u'hich were best
and most per['ect." Which defect in the matter of things natural, they who
gave themselves unto the contemplation of nature among the heathen
observed often; but the true original cause thereof divine malediction,t laid
for the sin of man upon those creatures which God had made for the use of
man. This, being an article of that saving truth vvhich God hath revealed
unto his church, was above the reach of their6 merely natural capacity and
understanding. But howsoever these swervings are now and then incident
into the course of nature, nevertheless so constantly the laws of nature are
by natural agents observed, that no man denieth but those things which
nature worketh are wrought either alr.+,ays or for the most part after one and
the same manner. " " "
I
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2. The greatest of ancient Greek sculptors (5th
century o.c.r.).
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inventor of the species of essa-v called the "character," lvhich portraved a tvpe of person in concise form.

4. I.e., "that remark of 'fheophrastus carries
u,eight." l heophrastus u'as a Greek rvriter of the
3rd centur.v B.c.E., a follower o[ Aristotle and

5. God's curse in Eden, u'hich fell not only on
sinful humankind but on the earth as well.

6. I.e.. the ancient

pagans'.

ROBERT SOUTHWELL
obert Southwell (1561-1595), the younger son of a prominent Roman Catholic
family, rvent to the English seminary for Catholics at Douai, France, in his
youth, then to Rome, where he entered the Society ofJesus (theJesuits). In I586 he
returned to England to minister to English Catholics. His mission was a dangerous
one, because of laws that proscribed Roman Catholic worship and banished priests;
in li92 he was apprehended, imprisoned, tortured, and, three vears later, executed
as a traitor in the usual grisly manner-by being hanged, disemboweled, and then
beheaded. Southw'ell u,rote a good deal of religious prose and verse; the most
lamous o[ his lyrics is "'fhe Burning Babe." Ben Jonson told his friend William
Drummond of Hawthornden that if he had written "The Burning Babe" he would
havc been content to destroy many of his own poems.
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